
Decision No. 

In the ~atter of Ap~lication of ) 
SOD'Td1-!:Pl! P;"C!F!C CO!tJ?l:.A-ry, ) 

under Section 51 (0) o~ the Public ) 
Utilitie$ Act, for authority to ) 
aco.uire and hold not to exceed 185 ) 
shares or the ca~ital stock of ) 
u:c.io:l Terminal 71arehouse, e. Ce.li- ) 
fornia corporation. ) 

@/Rff(&!?JlJg 
~,p1ication ~o. 21510 

3. ~. Fouldo 8:ld R.S .:.~yers, to::: applicant. 

EX ~ COV!'aSSrO!-T: 

':'hc Union ~e:::mine.l ·.'7arehouse, a Californi'l cor,oration,' 

engaged in a general warehouse business in ~he City of :Os _~gele~, 

nas outstanding 185 shares of CO:::mlon stock or the par vc.lue of 0100. 
each. The stock -miS issued under the :::.u thori ty granted. by D~c:i.s ion 

No. 23979 dated ~ueust 24, 1931 in ~p?lication No. 17595. ~b.e 185 

sl:w.re;s of stock are o','med 'by the !.os l..ne;eles Union T~rminal Company. 

,; .. 11 of the issued. and outste.r.dillg stock 0-: tr.c Los 1~e~le3 Union 
Terminal Company is owned by Southern Pacific Com1'8.ny who re!,orts 

that for the purpose of economy and simplicity or corporate organ-

ization, it proposes to bring about the dissolution of s0id Los 

':.:c.geles 'Vnion Tem.inal Company ~nd thereby acquire all o'f the assets 

of Se id !..os :~"1eeles Union T0!"Z!linal Compe.ny ac '.io..uida.ting she.re-

holders c.i viclend inclue.ing so.:i.d 185 shares of the ca1'i te.l stock or 
union Terminal ~7arellouse .. 

For 1936 the Union Tr;!nninal -!.·.:.r~b.ouse rcpo~s opo:"a'ti:c.g 

reVenue:: of :;;108,264.68 one! nono!>e:'eting revenues ot ~j56,959.57. Its 

net income for 1936 is reported at :;;12,167.65. 
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Southern Pacific Com,any secks permission under Section 51 

of the ?ub1ic utilities Act to acquire said 185 shares of stock. 

~/te b,:).ve considered al'pliee.nt' s r~quost anu believe that this is 

not a matter on ',';n.5.ch 0. public hearing is necosse.=y and th2t this 

8.~jp1ic8tion should oe granted, therefore, 
IT IS :5:SP.3BY OP..D3?J:::D th8.t S01lthern Pacific Company 'be, and 

the same is hereby, authorized to acc.uire and hold not to exceed 

185 shares of the ca~ital stock 01" union Terminal ~arehouse, 3 

Celifornia corporation. 
D_~ .. TED at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, this Itu:. day ot 

October, 1937 • 

• 
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